
AS AN ADJUVANT DIET IN

Tuberculo'sis
stimulates the appetite and assures an ample .supply of pure
concentrated milk albumen, to counterbalance the rapid tissue waste;,
and sustain the nutrition and strength. Ea.sily digested and
completely assimnilated, without distressing in thie least the most
delicate stomach.

The Enzymes increase the disease-resisting power'of the blood,;
iaterially aid in the general digestion, and in producing the .desired
physiological condition.

The bigh percentage of phosphates acts as a ialuable tonic to
the system.

The following is an interesting case report by Dr.AM
Montreal:

C. R. male St. 35. The patient has been suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis
for four years. Had a relapse three months ago.

Patient was pale and poorly nourished. Had graually lost weight, strength and
appetite. Had night sweats and loss of sleep due to cough. Cough. was especially
severe in the morning.
Auscultation.

Right Lung
Apex-Anteriorly-Inspiration harsh and strong.

Expiration a little blowing breathing.
Posteriorly-Some sibilant rales with inspiration.

Base Respiration nearly normal.
Left Lung

Apex-Anteriorly-Inspiration short and jerky.
Expiration very short and weak.

Postcriorly-Inspiration short and weak.
Expiration short and weak.

Base Respiration normal.
Treatment commenced Aug. 10, 1904. The weight on Aug. 6 was 143 pounds,

on Aug. 10 it was 140 pounds. Patient took 6 tablespoonfuls of ,Lacto-Globulin daily
in addition to the regular meals.

Weight, Aug. 10 was.... 140 lbs. * Weight, Oct. 1 was...156 Ibs.
27 ..n.145 " 15 '' ... 157 '

Sept. 10 " .;.148 " 22 ... 158
16 .... 150 '.29 " .. 5
26 " .... 155 Nov. 5 . 159"

Or a zain of 19 pounds in 3 months.

Results:-Considerable .amelioration in the disease, general appearance good.
Appetite has returned and his strength has. inereased. Night sweats have disappearèd..
Sleeps ivell, cough nearly all gone.

Similar.results are alrays obidined by using this food.
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